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THE WHITE HOUSE 
', J, "' c" ' " -~" r , , 
. , . ~: . 
. ' . . 
. . ~ I . • . ~. WASHiNGTON 
, , ' 
~ \ , I , , ' . r,' 
" j 
, 




March 5, 1973 ; 
\ ' 
• • ,t ~ • 
Dear' Mr. C'hairrnan: 
Wa~ly Johnson 'has passed along tOlne YO'ur recent letter , 
enclosing a letter irolll Mr. Jodie R. Jo'hnson concerning 
the export of logs to Japa.n a.nd t 'he impact on t 'he domestic 
lumber ind'ustry. 
, , 







: ,: , " ) ' 
I want to assure you that t'hismatter is receiving priority 
attention wit'hin theCorrunerce Department, t'he Cos,t of 
Living Council, the Council of Economic Advisers and 'my; :':'" 
offie,e. The rise in wood prod'uct prices is a matter under 
active review in the White , Hou~e, and we are considering 
. " 
, w'hat action may be necessary. :' . 
. : 1 
With war~ regards, " 
t " 
ely, 
i , . 
, , 
Peter M. Flanigan 
, Assistant to the President ' 
'\ for International Economic Affa.irs 
Honorable Ja':mes O~ Eastland 
Chairman 
Committee on the Judiciary 
United States Senate 
Was'hington,. D,. C.: 20510 
, . 
f ' 


















Ivlarh 8, 1973 
j 
o ,or " ble l 'om J;7orologos 
, e ~uty Assist<: n .. t to tb.e President 
t7" h h ., t ,. ,. 
.t' e 1 e r1.' 'use 
~ ashin)'tonl D . c . 
ear _om: 
I :0:1 ~nclo8ing letter from ·~ yourtg Olan 
"\tvl1.o is Gclosepersonal frien'lt of mine, T nl '1 . 
, ,lger, Jr., req ' stili. ') th t I transmit a letter 
for l'1he Presidel"t' s attention. 
I am gla'l t , COml)ly witr! Tom' s l~eque ,· t 
. nd will a.;pl·e ia e i . if you will see that the sul)ject 
n"l.at t er contained irl }Y1r~ £ ichel l s letter is brought 
to ~ e ~ ttentioI of : he al)pro~., ria V,/ ll"te f-Jou e of ici* r • 
,<"ith be t ~ ishes, 1 am 
.:incerely. 
u. s. • 
